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Ai Ways ml Bvrearfasr t tk Trans
of Trout
Visit
DR DaVE LE B MORRIS
iMhE
tltateaaeata
Gate City of ijltitjfttiith
When si Chinaman swears to tell the
feoae
o jl Robert J
Atlanta Juno 8
P TyLS
DENTIST
ytJ11otlnw Struth be kneels down and a china
Lowry president ofi tie lows Nasaucer
given
him
The
following
to
is
tional bank Is awaltlaVwlth much ijsoath Is then administered
oiONSUMPTlOfN
You shall
tercet the arrival of his frlsod Score
tell the truth and the whole troth The Jfflce over Utroaa Eodela Phone 7l> 3 rings
tart of the Treasury Bhaw The cal
saucer Is cracked and it you do not
onel was advised that Etoqretary iltap
tell tho truth your soul will be cracked
A CARLISLE
Big Find of Phosphate Rook
would arrive in Atlanta Wedaestay
like the saucer when he breaks the
morning about 10 oclock olifcktfe
San Francisco Juno
mineral saucer Other symbolic variations of
ATTORNEY AT LAW
over the Southern railway coUHiel ilscovery his been made In Ban the Chinese oath are the extinguishing
And Solicitor in Equity
Lowry said that he did not know how pffifo county that may be worth mil of A candle or cutting ort ota cocks
long Secretary Shaw would be kit liens to California Phosphate rock head the light of the candle represent
guest but he Hoped that the Ttilt ku bees lpke4 up as stoat near Bs- lug tho witness soul and the fate of
Real Estate Conveyancing and Genwould be a lofiff one Colonel rfl1 coadldo sad maples UTe been for the cock symbolizing the fate of a eral Practice All business promptly
attended to Office next
to
tint met Secretary Shaw when la wardet ts the state jalalBf bureau for- I perjurer
pfflce
OAXKKSVIIIJE
FLORIDA
In certain parts of India tigers and
1897 and 1998 he became sucb A pr0M bxarlMan The vaAte of phosphate
i lizards
the place of the
Jaunt figure la the public eye
1nw rock it
it eaataiaa ferUlitlng aa- I Bible skins take countries
of
Christian
and the FERDINAND BAYER
rlp4ft
acquaintance
time
the
tiai
terlsj that can W IHHNI for enriching
that
o4 into a mutual bond of frlsadsfcif- tke wlL If Ue reek Ii as rich as is penalty of breaking the oath Is that
ATTORNEY AT LAW
No knowing the secretarys plant Bppottd IRA tie deposit is large the in one case the witness will become QAIKKSTILLK
FLORIDA
Colonel Lowry was unable to make result of thife sMicovery nay be to add I the prey of a tiger and in the other
that his body will be covered with
and arrangements for fifs entertain great Values to Ute mineral output of scales like a lizard
Can sell your city property
Ira
meat in the way of reception or atijr this state
Norwegian courts of law the pre proved and unimproved phosphate
In
thing of that sort
Send himlude to the oath proper Is a long trucking and
200 Desert From Cruiser Colorado
homily on the sanctity of tho oath and a list of what you offer for sale 91421Fruit Qrowsrs In tsselen
Boston June 8 Wholesale deser- the terrible consequences of not keepAdalrsvllle OB June SThe fruit tions are being
When the witness is duly 1ffw E BAKER
made from the cruiser i lug It
growers of the north Motion of tho Colorado
by
crushed
tbo sense of his tearful reI
in port here because of alBtate met here about 200 etroaf from leged harsh treatment on
ATTORNEYATLAW
sponslblllty
the oath Is administered
part of whllo ho holds
aloft his thumb and
the east and wait of the state north the officers of tho ship the
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY
Bix of the
taro and middle lingers as an emblem
of Atlanta Colonel L A Dean of men slipped overboard from the cruiof tho trinity
Home was elected chairman and Mr ser with ilfoprosenrers
swam I In an Italian court the witness with GAINESVILLE
and
Alachna Co FL4
secretary
The day wu ashore
0 R Catey
Probably no ship in the his right baud resting on an open
Office
io
Endel
Block
way
and United States navy ever
vent in difcusslo of
anchored at Bible declares HI will swear to tell the
means of selling and shipping the this port has had so many
desertions I truth the whblo truth and nothing but
crop The idea of a central commit and It is estimated
t
that
the
the truth
Tho Mohammedan takes
J H ALDERMAN
tee to sell the crop was on being put has reached more than 200 number the
oath with bin forehead reverently
by the chairman lost Colonel M L
resting on the open Koran He tokes
Johnson made a motion which was A
DENTIST
his Bible in his hand nod stooping
Thousand
GoodDollars
Worth
of
adopted to appoint a committee of
low as if in the presence of a higher
I have been afflicted with kidney power slowly bows his head until It
Are to woo to the proper icing of earn
and
bladder trouble for years passing touches the book which to him is in Over Dutton A Gos Bonk
at icing stations and to inspect the
Oainesynle
gravel
or stones with excruciating spiredfruit on arrival at six or seven of tho
says A H Thurnes a well
pain
principal markets
In certain parts of Spain the witness
known coal operator of Buffalo 0 HI- when taking un oath crosses tbo thumb
DB GORDON a TISON
Ilot no relief from medicine until I be- ¬ of one hand over the forefinger of the
Muter Plumbers In Session
Atlanta Juno 8iFho first sessions gan taking Foley Kidney Cure then other and klsHlnp this symbolic If
DENTIST
of the National Association of Mae tho result was surprising A few doses primitive cross Knvs Dy this cross I
tor Plumbers were hold at the Grand started the briok dust hks substance swear to toll the truth
Opera House Tuesday
It the other and now I have no pain across my kid
Omen In Miller Law Exchange
Huge Task
days of the convention go off with tho 11055 and I feel like a now man It has
OAtHBTiLUl Via
name harmony and good spirit as tho dono me 1000 worth of good Fofoyd
It was a huge task to undertake the
flat day the wntythlrd convention Kidney Cure will euro every form of cure of such a bad case of kidney dis- ¬
will go on record as the moat harmo- kidney or bladder disease J W Mc ease as that of 0 F Collier of Chero- ¬
WEST END
nious in tho hl tory of the aasocla Collutn ft
kee la but Electric Bitters did It TILE
Cow
Disagreement there was and
tlon
tlMy kidneys were so far FINE WINES LIQUORS 4 CIGARS
He writes
A Hanging Drldsre
plunty of It In much business that
gone I could not sit on a chair without
JOHN MEN33ES Proprietor
When the Denver and Rio Grande a cushion and
came up for consideration but It was
from dreadful
uttered
elaril W Bay u JackaonTUle Ha
of tho kind that tends to help rather prepared to build through the Rockies backache headache and depression
than hinder the delegates In their de engineers sold the canyon of the Ar- ¬ In Eleotrio BItten however I found a Faust beer bottle and draught Dont
kansas could never bo penetrated Its
liberations
tall to call on me when in Jacksonville
ontlro length There was ono spot In cure and by them was restored to per
this awe Inspiring chasm where there teat health I recommend this great
Carnegie Money Not Wanted
wan not room for a roadbed on either tonic medicine to all with weak kid
Jackson Miss Juno 8 Governor side of the stream
YOU LOVE YOUR
The wu11s of the noys
or stomach
Guaranteed
Jatncn K Vardumnn mado the state canyon citmo down to tho swift current by all liver
druggists price 60ewont that tho board of trustees of the of the Arkansas without foothold for a
DONTState university had turned down the man on either side lint an engineer
nUlMurra nt Sea
offer of Mr Andrew Carnegie to give suggested n hanging bridge suspended
That man was laughed at who ou
HERthe trustees 26000 provided a like between tho walls of tho canyon The bill that voyagu said thut the ocean
amount was put up by the state for brldtw woe built with supports Im- ¬ did not look HO largo as ho supposedtho purpose of building and equipping bedded In tile solid rock and across It it would but lit was not alone In ex By compelling her to bake the family
The bor bread during the hot summer months
a library at site state university tho heavy trnnncontliuMitul trains flit pcrleaolug dltmppolutineut
Izon
gives
sea
nt
no
idea
dully
of
the Urn
nothing
with
but tile slender
Governor Vartlatnnii Muted to the AnBuy your Bread from
s
beyond
ltlo
water
sea
A
captain
de
Ironwork
between
tho
river
and
the
Roolatod Pros that he thought tho
state of MiRHismppi wtu In KJMltlon to top of the canyon LtiOO feet above claret that the average landsman canKeystone Bakeryuupply the unlvurnlty with any equip- rout Iron braces which look almost not see itioro thnn ten miles tram tbo
Hjildorllko In the vantncus of tho can- ship In any direction and It would Its a saving of time work and money
ment that was needed
yon have been thrown ncroiw tho have to be a mountain or some stationFresh Bread Delivered Dally
gorge wing anchored securely In the ary object for him to bo able to dis- To all parts of the city Aho Cakes
Killed Companion With Dat
sheer sides Hugo cables depend from I tinguish It The masts of a ship are
Pies and every other production of
AmorlctiH qa Juno 8Qrady Tarthe modern uptodate
these braces holding a long Iron bridge said to be visible to the nuked eye not
ter a youth of 13 or 14 years was in which extends not ncroeis but parallel moro than lire tulles
bake shop
dieted for tuiirilvr by the grand Judy with the fourse of tho river Now
IU T MCHAFER Proprietor Keystone
and placed In Jail Several months York Tribune
Jean LId as a Child
Bakery Phone 1Jenny Llnd an a child of three years
AltO young Turvcr during the progress
was the lark of her parents house Asof a link Rime killed a youthful comthe CHr at In
You might exhaust yourself looking a girl of nine she attracted the attenpanion Augustus Oliver with A baseball hat tit it Mchoulboy scrap Tarvor in atlas and ptzcttcor for the city of In- tion of all lovers of music and entered
has Klnoo burn out on bond and the becnut It Is purely IvRoudnry Here the Stockholm conservatory as a pupil
rinding of the Indictment was a sur- la n brief stntviucnt of the legend Her continuous studies at ao tender an
prise to tuHity llluriR Ho will bo The niiiKiilHeont city of Is was situ- age caunod the sudden loss of her voice
Irlod for tmirOrr this week Young ate ou tin et > HBt of Ilrlttnuy where and for tour full years she pursued her NOTED FOB SWEETNESS AD PURI>
It theoretical and technical studies when
Oliver Wilt Ike win of former Police now U the buy of l ounrnonex
TY OF TONE POWER AriD
built
below the level of the sea suddenly the lull sweet sounds came
tttrv
mnn John U Ollvot
und Hurroumled by massive walls bauk to the delight as every one
DURABILITY
lieN in the Hfth century was tlio knows of thousands for many years
Gets a ThirtyFive Year Sentence
court of the pious King Clradlon and
UrldKtfpurt iSinn June Nlhlrty of his wicked daughter Dahut who
Ile had
nvo ytmrH lmiinHinmi Wilt the sen- had n pleasant habit of throwing her
Woman of the House banding him a fleet piano tor this trying cttmfcte und In
tune longer than others OOCIUUC ted of
tence Impoawl by Judge Iteed on- suitors Into a well when their society plate of looM scrapstYou look like a
bet materials sad most anblloIconard It OUmoud who pleaded became tiresome One of her favorites man who bus mini better days Fen
workaautlp obtainable
guilty to burglary und criminal as aHkfd tier to obtain for liltn the silver dry UrettaYesm thankee I have
Up to date Den
a
was
There
thus maam wen I would
Olntnoiid was arrested after A key whIch fn tenel the sluice gates In
insult
detail and Uahouse In CoMPtib occttplvd by two the city wall Dahut accordingly stole have blushed to band such a layout
eQualed
women ono aged 71 years and the the key from her fathers neck while be this U i dog Chicago Tribune
Sold by us continuously for
other 76 had bran raterrd by H burg- slept the lover uula ked the glues and
1lUto
lar Bjtad ono of thr women assaulted the tIn rushed lu tuul overwhelmed the
yon assist us
Church Worker
It was laM 1n ct urt that tho woman city and its Inhabitants Includlag the good air to send aWould
missionary
to the t OVER TIIRTY TWO YEARS
lied lust the sight of one of r U a re- prluwiw Only the king escaped The cannibals Mr Ootrojc Not much Iar- I
Rrvton iHuastiU sy that the spirits of
sult of the lusault
tbo drowued atlll haunt the spot aud eiTPtarlan lint Ill assist you to send
without a single failure If ton
submerged city are them some easily digested cereals
a piano for a lifetimes
want
the
the
of
tells
Divers
Broken
Puck
service
hoftfn heard ringing at low tide
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Because they are the boot
in the land for the money

t-

Ask you dealer for the
Sunny Jim Shoe and insist on getting it

¬

1

<

MAX KRAUSS

tt

Representing

E A WElL

COu

WHOLESALE SHOES
or All DescrlpUsae

¬

I

Sole Agents for MONARCH and 80YEREI6H QUALITY Shoes Krery

¬

¬

JR

pair warranted
J Mantsso

AflQt

The Florida

Fruit and Truck GrowerL J BRUMBY

r

Editor and PrOf
FLA

OCALA

fLM

One Year

¬

Single copies

19

J

p

<

A handsomely illustrated magazine
devoted especially to tho interests of
the fruit and vegetable growers of

FloridaA special trial subscription of six
months will be sent on receipt of 23eents Stamps taken
I

¬

I

ALACHUI COUNTYIIII
Alachna county is 806400 acres in
248 miles railroad 900
miles wagon road fin pOi comcel
123 public schools 27 phosphate
plants 20 saw mills 75000 court
house five newspapers and pro- ¬
sugar
duces corn cotton rice
oats rye potatoes pineapples or
sages peaches pears plums pe ¬
cans and all kinds of vegetables

area has

IF

WIFE

M

ROAST

j
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¬
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THE SUN

JOB PRINTING

¬

¬

6MathushekPianos

DEPARTMENT

j

¬

k

¬

Makes a Specialty or All Kinds
of Plain and Fancy

Commercial-

Job PrintingFor

u

Di-e

¬
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Men

¬
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SIlarvcy

God-

win the 17ytcaroId sun of Mr M B
Godwin of MoMltrlr was aocitlvtitally
killed while in bathing In Undue creok
near Chastaln He with a number ot
boys was running and lumping Into
the water on tulr Loads An Godwin
was making the leap ho slipped and
fell too near the edge the water being very shallow hero his neck was
broken and bt died instantly
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Mr W1egttyNo I dont want any
Wi ise M fMfc Im afraid or trt
The Batcbtr 1 assure you
s
Till
80 dugr et trlck1u la tMH-

Itltuae
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r WlsefayWeU egrdre
Its utt as badcle
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Cured of Bright Disease
Uto A Sherman LUboti Red Mills
I
Iawretto county N Y writes
kidney
bad
duxasc for many years and
had been treated by physicians for
twelve years I had taken a well known
kidney medicine and other remedies
that were recommended but got no re- ¬
lief until I began using Foleys Kldaoy
Cure The first halt bottle relieved
me and tour bottles hate cured se of
this terrible disease Betete 1 began
taking Folejs Kidaey Cure I
to
nuke water about every Ifteea nits
UIM day and
aad passed aand eosaetimes a
brlekduUsnUUBC
slimy substance X believe I would
have died if I had not taken FolevsKtdney Oure
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Men
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Moultrlr Oa June

Seat

County

Has fourteen churches two
schools the East Florida Seminary
private schools three newspapers
United States land
water fire alarm system electrlo
and gas lights two ice factories
machine shops three wood facto- ¬
ries cotton gin two moss factories
three railroads two fertilizer man- ¬
ufacturing companies one fiber
manufactory one rectifying tur ¬
pentine plant two banks
well
stocked stores embracing every ¬
thing in the commercial line
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Gainesville
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Etc

The Tnunpi once Und on water
lady tor six months The Lady Tou Pilots as low u U eottbtenx with qaailtr
Cub or oa ea r tarts Seal OG ra dw
dont look like it How did you manage
trial We par rrelrti Watt
It The Trawl 4 was sv sailor
j
TODAY
tor

a

Legal Blanks on Short Notice

rloa

Great and formidable asaoasj men Is
tM power of laughter No sua U proof

Ludden

aftlnst Its spellLeepzzdL
A

Gad Scare

Sntken

r

Some day jou will get a bad scare
when you feel a pain io your bowels I
aad tear appendicitis Safety lira in
Dr Kings Sew Life Pills a sure cure
fof all bowel and stomach diseases
such as headaobe b ltoutoets costive

etc

at
guts f only Guaranteed
i TtJ them

all drug

The following letter from one of ear
mail order cnstoraen is selfexalau

I

Bates

ln

vAloNAH

COry
I

House

GA

HH

r-

LoulOille Ky Feb 27190

McCret
Gainesville Fla
Dear Sir
Received the
matter in doe time and will rUtUaf
tkM
lily ke
envelopes so
mach 3Uij
tier
your prompt atteatioa la tkwta
otter

I

sy

i

JOHN D MURPHY Mgr
lllisff
1BL181EB
Yours trel
187Mts K 0 Cotnmrar
86AITHERIIRYAN Stet AjtsiSend orders to THE SUN
TdlA YLOBlb1
Gatnesville Fla
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